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Gentlemen ,

(1 )

Lrnd"er 1 2 r,, 12,
tt 12,
il 4D

Once agail it is with pleasure that your Council presents the lrnrmal
Report of the /,ssociation - tire )/th, Apart from the irsual- activities, items
eovered include the orgarrlsation and eonduct or'the Australian 10r00O metres Cross
Cor.rrtry Championship jt Lai.rnceston last August, and. the forrnation of a Coaches
Association.

Registrations
It is extrei:iely gratrfying to be able to report that, for the first time,

registrations have topped. the 650 nrark arrd almost reached. 700. The exact fi-gure
of 687 is an jncrease or 6O over the record. season ot 1964-1965, All branches
shovred. improvement the greatest ru.nnber bei:rg by the South but the most pleasilg
th.at by the North l{est, where the centr:ry was passed. for only the second tjine.

Statistics for the season were:-

South 361 , includi:rg 59
North 219s " 75
North West ,1a7 s " 61

TC['i{r, 687 " 195

Increase of 126 orrr il 14 or
riir}&Or

53.6;"o on
6.9/', on

5N" on

I 966/67
il

il184 or 36,fi6 on

The figures for South and North are the highest ever. tn 1%l+/6n South
registered. J1J and.lrTorth 21!. North r,rrestts best season was 1%2/63 with 1l'1r In
1948 the total registrations for the rvhole State were 133. So v're have i-ncreased over
five fo1d. in just 20 years. The large ntudrer of Und"er 12 athletics is also very
encouragirrg and. everSr end"eavour rmrst be mad.e to ensure that they contjxue to compete
and enjoy their athletics.

" Track ald" Field.

,{inother successfu-I season can be reported.. South and jdorth contjrrued.
on thejr merrjr way r,vhilst the North 1Test, although still havilg problems v'iith lack of
officials, achieved. reasonably satisfactory results.

North v South Contest

This vras again conducted. by the lVorthern Branch on 1 6th December. For
the first time, \Thite City, the ltlorthts ne!, home r.,'as used ancl it proveo. a success.
/rlthough the ground. is still rough in patches anrl the circular traek is shorter than
j10C rnetre, starrd.ard"s vrere quite high. fhe Northern Branch is to be congratul-ated"
on the work it has d-one to the traci< and. the inanner irr r,vhich it organised ald. conducted
a most irrteresting and enjoyable contest.

The results lvere:- Senioq Jlrq$. Sub Junior Juvenile Total
South 31

North 28
with South wi:rrrlng 21 events to 1{*

33

22

71

lo

16 tt I

R7

T asrnalian Championships

iis usual , these were conducted j:r Hobart on Saturday 9th a:rd" Suad.ay lOth
Ma::ch but because'che dei-tes l,rere urrsu.itable the T.',L.I!A.A. di.d not rr:n its titles in
conju:rction"

Tvrio Victorian a.thl,etes Garry Ed.d.y ancl David iVietherall- accepted" ilvitations
to compete on the second. day a:rd their appearances in the 200, 400 and BO0 metres v{ere
the highlights of the Chanpionsh-ips,

".dverse weather on the Saturde.y r,,ras follovred. by perfect cond.itions on
the Sunday and 

",,rith the ltTorth Hobart grouncl iri excellent cond.ition, overall perforrnances
were extremely good.. Praise rnust again be given to the Carator lvlr. Ray Smith and
the offi-cers of the Regervegr Department of the Hobart City Council.

-1,'ield.s v,'ere larger than i:r the past few years vrhich is most heartenilg.
However, the entry from the North and. North 1?est vras very Ii_roited- Cl_ub interest
seemed. to be completely lacking. Perhaps if the clubs coul-d rejuvenate the old.
keerrress shorrn in the top club cor,rpetition entries lvouf-d fi,irther irrcrease and. somethirig
e:rtra wor.il-d. be add.ed. to the Championship raeeting.



(2)

hrbl;lc support was well up to average, vrhich tras gratifyi-ng considerilg
the absence of the vromen

The Results were:-

Senior
''l O0 metres

200 r

400 *

BCJ II

1500 U

5O0O ll

10000 l'

1 1 0 metree
klr.rdles

200 il

l+0O rr

J0O0 metres
walk

LonS Jtql
Triple Juutr>

H:igh Jury
Pole Vault
Shot Brtt
JaveU-a

Discrrs

Hamrer

JO@ nebres
Steepleclrase

I. irtaruri:rg (iis)

S" Heyes (s)
I. Beltz (Urri)
p. lrltnam (ru;U I
N. Errar:s (N)

M. spotb (sts)

D. Hardy (NS)

D" Hardy (38)

M. Little (o)

tr'. Nott (tt U )
r. Marucirie (IE)
E Foster (}ts)

1. Flockhart (us)

D" Rrder (ns)

n Un:mona (S)
Wr Fletcher ffts)
Yf' HaILey (as)

toL MeKenrra (O)

H. Gebka (ovii)

C. Oekend:n (S)

Y[. Essex (]i5)

vr. Essex (Is)
C. ocKenden (S)

R" Gebka (ov;)
B. Morris (unt)

r. Flockhar* (nS)

S* Farkilson (OVli)

G" Chadlli.clc (*-I.C")

e. Chadnlck (AY.c. )
Y'r" Ha]Iey (ES)

tr?r Fletcher (1lS)

T. NalJ-er (N)

F. Dovnrie (Sn)

R. Jones (s)

1st aid
M. Bjrd (s) R. GiJlon (s) P.

e. Eddy (vic) M" Bilrd (s) R.

e. Eddy (vj-c) !i" Bjrd (s) ,.
R" i'innel}y (s) Dr Methera-1r (vic) J.
J. Denhoh (ES) R. .irru:ells (Sts) D,

D. cox (N) M. Mcrerma (o) lL
Ii. lricKenna (D) L{. Litt}e (O) 1}r

6 H:ickleborough (m) r. EoeUrart (ns)

I
Skeggs (;.. t C. )
Gil1on (s)
Metherall (vle)
Denboh (ES)

cox (tv)

Little (o)

Mccreary (s)

1O.B sec

21.3 sec

4&2 sec

I r&ix. ll .[ sec

J rdn' 51 .7 sec

14 r,Iilt 35.6eqta
21 uin 6diH"
16.0 sec

2J,1 sea

l!,1 see

1J uiJI. 4J.B sec

20 tt 6#a,

46ft9in
6ft5jx
9ft

40ftA*i:r
156 ft, s::r
115 ft 1 jrr

13O ft
9 rnir 2G2 see

1 1.1 sec

22.9 sec

5015 seo

1 mii1. 57.3 se

4 mr-n 2.8 se

29.5 sec

14 rein 6 see

lL Miciclebomuglr (m) n" Marsh (m)
tL ]rtichlebor.cmgh (s) f. No'tt (It.. )
1L Me1''riL1e (:..t-c.) f', rrarrigan (s)

4 x 100 mstre San{y Bay
Relay

4 x lr-00 " Sanqr Bay

CIub Cha-upionship

North lra::nceston Eastern $:burbs iJ,z TBR

Eastern Suburbs I r&i-n 2]oB sec

1. Sard.y Bay

% Eastern Subur&s

1. Northern Suburbs

52

21

20

Junior
1 00 mef,res

2@ rt

l,nn il

800 il

1500 u

110 metres
llurd]-es

20a n

JOOO netres
Walk

Long Juq>

1st
P. Skeggs (;,-t.c. )

C. Hicu'naa (m)
P" Skeggs (i'. x. c. )
G, Bentley (ES)

K, Raymer (s)
P. Cox (;,.v.c. )

G+ Fielch:rg (...Y.C. )
R. Sargent (.*Y.C")

n" Thomr.s (iin)

bd. l$
B. Blackaby (ES) P- Thonas (lu,)

P. skegigs (rl.y.c.) B" grackauy (ES)

c. Hiclomn (s) B. Blaekaby (ES)

K. Eay::e:r (s) s. sail"ey (i'I)

J. Brooks (NS) G. Bentley (ris)

S, tteyes (m)

H. Gebka (ov;i) IL eafrney (t'ls) 20 ft 6! u,
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! Juniof

T3ip1e Jiaqr

Hieh Jump

Sllot Putt
Javelin
Discus

Hasnner

4 x 110
metres BeJ-ay

4x400 rr

1st
S. Heyes (s)
R. Ioster (ns)

K. Eman (s)
B. Drunrnond (S)
I. Mu:.ray (-.. f. C. )
Jr Parlcinson (OVn)

.* Y. C.

".. Y. C.

CIub Championsh5,p

S. Liilster (M,)
c. tt:nes (lis)
c. ui:res (l,lS)

O" iifebb (lr,>)

s. ivebb (Ns)

P. Cox (-.{.C.)
P. Cox (lr.LC.)
P, Cox (r,. y. C. )
P, Cox (r.. I. C. )
Northern Suburbs

(:)

2:1d.

G. Field.i:rg (;.'. y. c. )
G. Field.i-rrg (.,..T.C, )

G. Cox (n)

G. Fieldi::g (r;.x.c. )
tr. Uiurray (...r.c")
Ovii

Northern Subi:rbs OVA

3rd
H. Gebka (OVri) +5tt %n

5ft Zirr

J. Parkjrson (ovL) 14Wt 4+irr
G. cox (l) B7rt l Ci:r

75tt 7j-'n
Northern Suburbs 45.6 sec

Jmin ir)r .{ sec.

l1

2.

3.

/r. Y. C.

Sandy Bay

OVir

3B

25

14

o. Keeti:rg (NL)

S. Lidster (}iL)
r. otnrien (NS)

S. Lidster (l&)
D. Harries (IilS)

r. Si-e5ka (trtS)

I. Iviurray (r,.y.c. )
Y. Siejka (Ns)

I. Murray (r".y.C. )
nr Yr Cr
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o,,L Jtmior
1 00 metrcs

200 r'

,l+O0 It

80d rr

150p tr

Loqg Jr:qr

Triple Jr:np

High JUA)

Shot Futt
l+ x 110
metres Relay

4x400 r,

P. I{c::mond ([E)
F. Cox (r,.Y.C, )
S. Lidster (iu,)
i',{. Treanor (D)

G. 1'/ebb (l,TS)

K. aogers (irs)
K. P.ogers (i\S)

R. Kadui.olka (OVi1)

E. cox (n)
Sa:rdy Bay

11.J sec

ZJ.O sec

10.6 sec

2 nd:r lB
4 rl-r, 13.5

19f* *)n
42ft, +in
5ft 2irl
39rt *in
46.8 sec

Jmi:l 40.4
Norther::. Suburbs ii. y.C.

Club Champicnship 1. Northern Suburbs

2. A.Y.C.

5. North Ianrnceston

32

21

9

2m

40o

800

1'50O

Juvenile
1O0 metres o. tilickharn (lil)

D. liickham (]tL)

D. l',iickham (lin)
G. Brovar (l.rs)

G. Brov.m (lr;)
N. Elliott (OV;,)

ivi. Ilears (iL)
Sand.y Bay

S. Delaney (i:ts)

T. Beattie (ftm)
L. i,\r]ton (NL)

J. Barrvick (l.E)

R. Brill (N:i)
. /_ - \r|r Letrlr]-noatnp ( 1\S J
. /-_ \H, ljevr-s (ISJ

Eastern Subr-rrbs

lt

il

lt

il

R. Bevis (lS) 11.! sec

R. Bevis (is) 24.1 sec
N. Elliott (ov;,) JJ.l sec
n. ari11 (Nt ) 2mjJi 8.2 TOR

ivi. Hlct<aan (Sts)

G, Murray (i.r.c. ) tTrt toin
D. Scanlin (.,.. y. C. ) 4St t O:rr

,.. Y. C. !2.1 sec

I4ong Jump

Hi-gh Jump

I x 100
metre Relay



Tota] ?oi-nts

CIub Championship

(+)

Sandy Bay

Northern Suburbs

li. Y. C.

North Lan:ri.ceston

Eastern [iubr:rbs

U. V. r'.
Devon

Nevustead.

Uni-versity

1. North Launceston

2. iVorthern Suburbs

3. Sandy Bay

on

-7tr

69

3B

36

20

1g

10

4

IL

B

Pentathl.o:n

S. IJeyes (Sts) 2557 gulrlits tagr
Juaior Record-

S. Lidster (NL) 22)la potrr1-s Tas.
Sub. Junior Record
- /-_ \ ^,J. Jordon (NL) 2221 potnts

Decatl:Ion and Juurior Pentattr-lon Charnpionships

Both events were again conductedby the iYorthernBranch on l0th and.11th
Febrrrary at iiftrite City. Entrj-es vrere better than last year but wer.; stiJ.l
disappoi:rting 6 :-n tfre Decathlon all from the North arrd. B in the Pentathlon
with 1 from the South, J from t?re North ltlest arid" /4 from the North.

R.esu.].ts Yr'ere: -
Dec:itir-l-c4

F. Not.i (IrL) !O!/ poi::ts
li. IIan irsch (I[L) 4797 pdrfts
B. Baxter (Nl) [o2J poi-nts

4 -4

zrLd

3rd

4 ^L

2nd.

lrd.

/iuslra lian Championship

/i tea-m of 1J vuas named" to represent your Association jl the irustraLian
Charapionships conducted. by the ii.rr..!. of l.Iew South \'{ales at the E.S. ivlarks Field^
Sydney on ZJrd. and. 24th iliarch 1968.

These selected.were from the South - J. Denhoh (Captairr) BOO and1!OO
metres, l'{. Bird 1OO, 20O and. &00 metres, R. Gi}lan 1O0 and.2O0 metres, R. rlnnells
BO0 a:rd 1lO0 metres, J. BeItz Hr.glt Jump, i'I. I'iiclcleborough 2OO rurd 1+OO rnetres l{urdiles,
trt'Ir il{etrville f000 metres vralk, R. Sergeant J0O0 metres lva}k Seaior and Juuis .,

P. Skeggs 100 metres Jr:ruior, S. Heyes Triple Juinp Jr-uuior. From the North D. Cox
(Vice Ca.otairi) 1500, IOOO and. 1OOCO metres, from the North ri/est Nr ivlcKeru:a IOOOO metres
M. Little 1 OOO0 metres ald '1 l0O metres Steeplechase Junior. The mariager v/as
Mr. C. Nicleborougl: of iiobart with llr, lii. Iord. of Launceston as his assistant.

In spite of yor;r Coi;ncilts nrl.i:rg that all members of the team must travel
togetner to Sydney, due to various reasons this rras not adhered to and prorrided. many
problems for the manager. AccororootleLtion arangements i-n Sydney vvere rrot as adv-ised.
by New South tr/a1es. The ltotel stateo 'cl:at booki-rrgs had. not ]:een mad.e jrt spite of
a d.eposit hawing been paid. lVir. liicklsrboroughirad. to fj:rd alternative accorrmodation
hi-nself - r,.,rithout arqr help from the organisers.

Performarrces coulcl be said- to be up to expectations as can be seen from
the follor,ring resultsr

++++++++++++++++-l-++++++++++++
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zqo ,

l+OO It

800 il

'1500 tt

5O0O rt

10000 l|

l0OO rr lTal-h

2OO It Hurdles

High Jurnp

4 x 1OO rnetres Relay

100 metres Jrrnior

5000 rr iirall<

J000 tr Steeplechase

Triple Jurrp

\5)

N. Bi.rd 10,8 (/+th) P,. Gillorv 11.0 (5th) Neither qualified.
for final.

No results available

N. Bird. 48.4 see Jrd in ileat J1 ,2 sec 6th irr 3jrial.

P. .rrnrrells lrnin 5O.8 sec (lra) V. Denholm lrrri:rr 51.2 (LJh)
Neither qual-ified..

J. Denholm Ji:r:in 50.7 sec 5th in tr'jJral.

D. Cox Bth No ti:r:e rrvail-abIe.

ItI. l[cKenna 7tln N. Lit',;Ie 9th D. Cox retlred.. I{o tjmes
available.

'i7. lvleJ.ville 7th No ti-tre available.

N. iviickleborough feiJ. in heats - weights on hurdles were i-ncorrectl
Placed.

J. Beltz 6ft %$ 7th.

Tasman-ia )+1.8 5th

P. Skeggs 11.1 4th.

R. Sergeant lkldri l6rJsec 2nd

N. Little lgrd:r JO, lsec 5t1n

S. ,TTeyes 46ft Bil1 Jrd

I

t
*

I

t
h

l

$

CongratuJ-atj-ons nnrst be extencled" to Re;c Sergea-r:.t and Stephen Heyes on
wjJllrixg a sil-rcr and a bronze medellion respectively, lt vras also pleasi:ig to
learn that neither of the walkers had received" a vuarning arld. were consid.ered. to have
wal-ked" weII technically.

Several members of the tea:n took the op,oortr.urity to coiopete at O1ynp{c
Park, ldelborrtre, on the Wednesd.ay preced.i-ng the Championships and. benet'ited. greatly
from the competition, lis always your rcpresentatives ot,wiously suffered from the
lack of corrsj-stently strorlg competiti-on but were by no means d.isgraced., Bob .,rrneIls
was most unlucky not to qualify for the fj-na1 of the BO0 rnetres again sufferirig from
a bad draw whlIst 1,'Iurray Bjrd for:rrd the task of rrxrni:rg two hard 400 rnetres v,iithin
1! i:ours a l-ittle too much.

Coaches lissociation
It is trith great pleasure that your Cor:ncil can at last report that a

Tasmanian Coaches rissociation has been formed. It has oacle slolu but sou-nd. progress
with Jim ]{anson as Chairman and Chris Srnal-lbore as Secretary. lvlonthly meeti:1gs have
been hel-d. rvith the ai-in of increasing the nembership, the enthusiasrn and the lcnowledge
of all coaches. :ittemps to obtain copies of constitutions from similErr bodies jl
other States, on 'uvhi-ch to base its aim, have been rmsuccessful so far.

.bthletics Centre

Progress has been very d""Lsappoi:rtirig, vrith the Hobart City Council d.eferring
e decision to corirnence building because of the cost, tit the moinent a sta-l-einate appea
to have developed., at least, rrntil .rfter the Cor;lcil electj-ons. Yoirr sub co.rrn:ittee
has, v'rith the assi-stance of several syrryathetic ald.ermen, d.one everl-thi:rg possible to
achieve its aim but so far viith l-ittle success. Even so it is essentia-1 that the
idea- of sholv-ilg the City G-ounci-I that vre are preparecl to help ourselves must contirrue
to be einphasised. vrhenever possible.
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Cross Cormtry

I'eature of the season vuas the ,'iustralian 1OO0O metres Cross Corrntry
Championship conducted by ti-re NorthernBranch at Refbra on 1/th Jwrc, 1)61. Alt
States l'rere represented by teams wj-th a total of 15 sta:*ersrall except one filishi-ng.
The course liras a trrre Cross Cor.rntry and r',ras extremely lve1l rnarked. with red. and white
flags and. yellorv paint. The race viras uneventful with L. Tucguid of Nevr South Wal-es
wi:rning in J1 rnil 22.6 see. il. Benson (V:-c),,vas 2nd. and D. Cla;rton (Vic) lra.
Yictoria won the tearns race frotn New South 1/al-es ald South iiustralia.

The organisirrg conrnittee arralgedi for several trophies to be donated which
vras presented. at a Social frxrction at night.

iieary congratulations must be e;<tend.ed. to the Northern Branch on the
excellent organi-sation and conduct of tite event. ri}l rrisitors were sincere
in their praise for a job lvell d.one.

},'ii-ke lilcKenrra and. liiax tittle of Devon completely d.omirre"ted. all state cross
country championshi-ps vri-rrrring all the senior arid. jr;nior titles respectively. !'ieIds
were d.ol'a, or'llttle on last season the largest bei:g 3j and" the smallest 15.
Nelrstead. vras the s'crongest and most successfu-l- club wj-th the South havi4g a regretably
small representatiorr,

Championship results were:*

4 iaile Triangular Bellerive 1 Jth May, 1967.

1st ljouth 13

2nd. North :Jest 37

3yd North 37

Refbra -Jrrr June. 1 967.

10000 metres CC Chermpionsl::trc IOOQ rnetres CC Cirampionship

1. L{. }iicKenna (nev) l4miri 54.6 sec

2. T, pailer (N) 35nin 6.4 sec

1. D. i'iarsh (Ns) 3funr. 16.8 eec

1! star*ers

Teamts Race Devon

M. Little (oev) 17min JJ.Z sec

J, Brooks (1{S) l8min 2\.2 sec

P, Irord. (X) 19 miri 57.7 sec

1 J starters

Teamr s Race lilervstead"

East Devonnort 1 st Jul-.r.. 1967

5 l/riles CC Championshir:

1. LI. .lIcKenna (ler') z&oijr 12.3 sec

Z. n t*arsh (XE) 29 nan 13.1 sec

3. T, IrialJ.er (IiI) 2) mln 2O.5 sec

5 starters
Tearnr s Rilcc Newstead.

l,[i]-e I'trovice CC

1. li. shorri (S) 29 r&n 22 sec

2. A. L{cCreary (s) JO min J) sec

3. P. Boer (tl) Jl nrirr 22 sec

16 starters
Teornt s Race Nerivstead.



10 $lile CC Chanrpionsl:ip

\/)

Droushtv Point 22nd. Jtt-Ly. 1')b (

5 ],,'Iile _Jrmior rQQ 9ilggtr.

1, *{. Little (oev) zanin !1see
2. I. iJoolley (rr"Ic) zgo:n lJsec

3. D. I{arries (tis) lzm:n 14sec

11 starters

J jrrile Juvenile CC Charrt

1. G, Shepheard" (Dev)
1 B mi.rr 10 sec

2. R, ,,7right (as) t 5:r
Bsec

3, R' Buckley (.,rYC)
1 }njrr J2 sec

1 . &i. ]Go1{enla (nev) 6Ofn::i !6sec
2. T. Nailer (tr) 6tm:-n l+sec

3, Id. Sporri (m) 6U,i" 23sec

''l { sterters

Teamr s Race Nerilstead-

l.

2.

3.

}Iarathon

UI. ],[cKenrra (Oev) Z hours Jl mi'n JO./r- sec

Tr Nailer (t't) Z hours 47 mi-n !/ sec

R. Taylor (nS) Z hours 48 nin !6 sec

! starters

Teamts Race South

ll_liile RoAQ Championship

I ],{. j,iicKenria \uev) t trour 2,! r,ri:r 20 sec

thor:r 29 m)n 1/.[ sec
/- \L. aJenney \rev,

3. T. Itrai-]-er (tt) t irolr 29 rr::n 4J.B sec

12 statrters

Tea:irt s Race Newstead.

2 ,;jile Juveni-Le Road Chempionskr_ip

I . L. F*Iton (NL) 11 min 2'1 . O sec

2. C. trord (i'i) 11 nirr 25.0 sec

3. S. Roach (Ix) 11 iai:: 49. O sec

5 starters

8 starters

Tea,:i.rrs Eace Northern Suburbs

!rL-."gt&op_.Tqfio"
1. 1I. Little (Dev) 'i hor.r 10 niirr. 39.6 sec

'2. ;. Brooks (NS) I hour 18 rni:r JB.B sec

1. S. Bailey (it) I hoi;r 22 min /./a sec

/ starters

Exetgr 2iLc1 Sgpterober. 196J

1 l,{ile Junior I1oad Charnpionship

2

"1. 1/t. Little (Dev) lB nrirr 1!.6 see

2. R' Foon (w) J+O nlirr 4J-p see

3. a. r,:ng (D) 42 wl JJ sec
1 ^L.,41 ljl,aI.Iers
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/imateur Athletic Union Conf'erence

Yor,:r Association v,ras represented b;; the Presid.ent arrd Hon. Secretary at the
Arrrrual:i.-/i.U. Conference held i:r Sydney on 2Gth and.21st L4aroh prior to the Austra-Ltan
Track and. Itield. Championstr-ips.

Conference sat for approxi.nately '1 B hor.rs during the two days and most
d.elegates felt that this vras too long for conti:ruous concentration a:rd it is possible
that next year j-t will be spread. ove:' th::ee da;rs5

The Agen&e ilcl-ud.ed J6 iteros tni.th 5) Notices of ivlotion.
The most ir,rportant matters were!-

(1)

(ii)

(iii)

(:-")

(")

('r)

\vraJ

(viii)

(D(,

(")

Citation of qualifrcations in support of a noruination should be
l-i.nited too 2O0 irords.

fhe Victorirn Sor:rrd. Triggered. Electronic Flash for tlmekeeping
was approvecl for use j:r riustralia but record"s coulcl not be claj-iled.
of used.. It is to be recommended to the l.;'i."i..11. for ad.option.

.ii reconrnendation to be r,rade to include a 11000 metres Crpss Corrntry
j:r the Olyrnpic Games.

The age eit -rhich an athlete could forfeit hj-s ainerteur status lvas
set at 1 2.

The matter of advertising by athletes was refered. to the mles
conrnittee. The Presid-ent n:led. that an athlete could take a
bag with a business narne on j-t onto an athl-etic grorrnd.

'i,here states issuedx'sgistration cards these v,roul-d. be sufficient
accred.itation to alot-her state.

States vrere asked. to give their opinions on z.eciprocatory tours of
teams of up to 4O men and l^romcn between Australia and Nev,r Zealand.
A lt'-tter unclerJsooir to send such a tearrr to r'rustralia paying all
e4penses to arrival i-f riustrali-a would. agree to do the same later,

States vuere asked i-f they werc irterested in applyi:tg for the
1973 P.acific 0on"ference Games.

J. Hanvlen (mtl) .,vos elected. Athl-etic l.,ianager for the Mexj-co
Olynpic Garaes and Ii. 'ir'eirrbcrg (.f:-c) eo - ordjnator of Jrthletic
Trairurig.

"i Tasirerrian Sub Committee vr'as appoiJrted. to draf't a nevr tirne table
for the Comnronwea.Ith Garnes ,,thl-etics.

Sub Junior Hurdf-e heights ,';cre rtduced. to Jft, Sub Jui::ior Discus
to be the same as the Jr-rnior. 2OO rnetres hi:'rles deleted- from
tiustralian Charnpionshrps and LOO metres hurd1es Junior includ"ed..

/ . -\(xii) Life inembership of Union rcstricted to persons who had. rendered.
destinguished- scrv-iee d.jrect to Urrion

/ .. .\(xiii) Iir. 1'. Brinegan Tasrnamian reprcsentative on vrralJ;ing rn comr,rission.

(*io) Messrs. 1'/, ll:Lnrick irnd- I'. il. Rose were granted. next ,,$ward.

Tour Presid.ent was again noridnated :1or Vice Presid.ent but was not successf\rl
However it is pleasilg to note that Tasma:ria is being given more consideration i-n
Union nratters.

("i)
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North The past season has gi-ren inuch experience both j:r Cross
Coirntry andfficle, vvLr-ich vri1l be used. to advantage in th; future. The stagi:rg of
the ..ustralia"n 10000 meters Cross Cotuetry Char.rpionship was somethirrg of whi-ch the
Branch can be justly prcud.. It vl,:s 'che largest Cross Couatry event ever conducted
in the North and reflects great cre&it on the orge,nisi:rg sub conunittee for the
efficient m.Inner i-n r.vhi-ch it carried ou-t i-ts duties.

The Launceston show }iarathon i,ras conducted for the second ti-rne but it &id.
not attract many entries from other States, possibl,y because of the date. fhe event
was conducted. very smoothly and vrith the use of speci{- :':-rcl-io erlu:ipment a contir$ous
broad"cast of the race was possible. J, scoreboard. at the Shovi grould.s assisted i-rr
keepi:rg spectators i-sfomied of the progress. iiI1 in all hovrever j-t vtas not the
success a:rticipated after last year;

The usual Cross Country end Road events vvere conducted. lncludj:rg 5 states
I: IT ^ -L-L LIUijo

The affiliation of tv.io ner,v clubs, Scotch College,:nd. Scottsdaf-e rtas a
great boost to the track season vrhich oirened at the nevr head.quarters r,lrhite City.
r' last minute d.ecision by the ldorthern lronens Club to compete on Satiird.ay mornings
with the men caused. a felv problerns but these were overcorae without d.ifficulty, This
sqasons progradnraese smalfsp a"nd rlore compact l./erc a big j:aprovernent. Hoivever, addirrg
the long d.istance events ald some fiel-d. galnes rnid rveek on Nervstead. and" North
Larmceston club nights wes jeopad"i-sed. by too fer,v official-s and aJ-though it had its
advan-bages another solution will be necessary. lfith longer nr.robers coiqreting
and the gatading system rvorkilg well, stand.ard.s have i::.oproved a-r:.ct inost Northerll as
lvell as 2 state record.s have been brol<cn

The liiarsell shield. wa-s '!von by North Larrnceston froro Ner"isteatl, Scottsdaie,
Exeter and. Scotch Co11ege.

The itlorth v South contest was thc best meetirg of the seirson after overomi-rl
probleros with the trask arrd" changj-ng f;ici-lities. i,lthough a coiabirred. i{orth - North-
I,Iest teara oppr&sed. South lacl: of depth prevented. a wjl for the Northerners. Nert
season it is hoped to. see a change in this ineeting.

It v'ras d.ecided to rr:.n ilTorthern Chaarpionshlps through the season. Most
events dret only small fielcrs ald. pe?fonaances were poor comp€lred. r,vi'ch the rnterclub.
In the Tasinarr-ian Chr:rpionships the athletes again shovued. little jnterest. Tine 2J
who d.id. attend gave a very good. accourrt of thqaselves tal<ilg 11a titles.

l7ith 'che sub corirnittee going into recess coaching was verJr slacli. This
sub coirur-ittee must be reforrned in the coming season to help lift stand.ard.s, perhaps
the clubs ci,:n assist i:r this matter.

,. successful approach w:-.s mrLde to the Laulceston Greyhor.rrd Racing CIub
for the use of 

".ll:ite 
City resulti:rg i:-i a 1 year lease rvhich enabl-ed the if.ii.,,,B. to

conduct athl-etic ovents on S:-rti-rrday raorrrings anri one Sund.ay and ldevrstead. and. North
Lar-rnceston to ha-ve rneetings orr Tu=sd-ay and Thursclay nights respcctively.

The chalge he,-s given a great lif't to athletlcs in the ldorth especially
financiall-y as the gate takilgs give a regular source of incorne. This enabled.
equipment to be built up. Terriflc publicity rvi-rs obtained. especially on teLc.rision.

The cond-ition of the trac]: \ry'as very bad at first but a few r,vorki-ng bees
i::rproved it consid.erably. Trvo concrete cj-rcLes have been installed, one at each
end. of the oval as .uvell as a perrnanent iong ju-'iip pit. l,.IhiJ.st Steeplechase
hurdles have bcen constnrcted. There is still mueh to be d-one, but alrbitituous
plans have been dg'u;'.n up arrd j-t is hoped to carry then to fn:"iticrr in tire Bei.:'f\rtr:re.
The Greyhou:rd CIub has been so i-rrpressed. r,rith r'i:at has been achieved. tlrat it intend.s
to constr-uct a new grand"starrd" r','ith proper changing ard toil-et facilities.

Financially the tsranch hi:.s had. a great season oue mainiy to 1-'ihite City,
although most of the jncoiae has been spent on eoui-pment for the track. So n.ruch
so that assets nor,v total $1 JOO.

It is i,';ith regret that the retireirrent of lvir. T.G. Ciiapli:: from the Branch
has to be reported.

Sranch .i,ctiviti-e!;
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Geoff has been the key figure in the Re-rriva-l of, athletics in the North and
novr that the sport is on a sor-rnd" fnotirg hrr has d.ecid.ed. to withdraw, but happily vri1I
stjJ-I retai:r an ilterest in the s1>ort.

*^r i t^tllg ! J uD

South
corffir.t

The Southern Branch is ple.ised. to repor-L that it has fu1Iy
s to the rissociation il that it has contimrted. to prornote and

advalce the sport. fbe past season has not been as specteLcular jn sonre respects,
as otirers of recent years as no one aspect can be clairned to have been the
rnost notable. However, registrations have been a recoril arid the revised. registratic
procedu.res, vrhereby clubs becotne responsible to the Branch for the con^pletion of
for.lalities by all v;ho corapete irr their coIours, has proved successf\rl.

The cross-co:ntry season, caterecl for a snrall but enthusi"astic bald, of
. stalvrirts, r,vithout bei::g marked. by any spectacular acheivelaent. The Branch met

its obl1gations in the coniluct of State everrts but felt it played second. fid.dle in
this season to its colleaques in the North j:r that the Northern Bralchls conduct of
the /\ustral-ian 10rO00 meters title hirrrantrld. the sircerest congratr.rlations.

The tracic season l-!/as one of the most vigorous yet he1d. arrd the i-::terclub
premiership co:-.rpetition d.eveloped. into a great round of meetings cr{r:nd::atir:g i:r a
thrilli:rg fi:ral round won convjrrci:rgly by the titleholders, Nor*hern $iburts
ri shortage of officials presented. its probleres but d"edication of pur?ose enabled
the series to proceecl rather snoothly.

IuIl advantage l?as taken of the jrtroduction of daylight sa-ring and severa-L
trrilight meetings were held. So:,re rvere special meetilgs, others interclub rounds
a:rd. all proved. vuortlnrhile.

Iiruances are sound. and a trust fund has been established to prov-i-d.e a
basi-s for the effor*s required ,,u.hen the athletics centre j:r HobaLrt becomes ctr
establ-ishecl reality,

The arurual contest against athletes from lvielbourne beca:ue a Tasmanie
v Victoria Jr-m:ior and Stio Jtmior inatch this year. iis usual Victoria selected. a
very strong team rvhich c;verrvhel-ned. the state tcain by tvro ivins to nj-l, In spite
of the dxubbj4g received their isnrt arry douot that our athletes prcfi-t from the
competition eincl so the raeetings are well worthvrhile.

The Southern Branch of the -issociation has contirued. to flourish and
its activities have pla;;ed. a pronirient part in the sporting life of the connn:nity
and of the Tasnanian ii.i-.ir.

ldorth riest 'i'he Devon Divisj-on r,,iith erel1 bani. of loyat officials rvas
once agai:r responslble for lceepirrg amatei-ir a'chletics al-ive on the coast.

The traclc season commenced li.ith the usual school conrpetition lastirig eight
weeks, &lriqg t"rhich rnterest vras mrijrr-i;ained. and many neyr faces appeared. right up to
the last v,reek. After a. very successful conpetition, St. Brend.ans Co11ege, takiJig
part for the first time, rrron the Skield. from Iratrobe High.

Coastal- Titles
Drring Febmary ancl }larch tire Coerstal Titl-es v;ere held over five days.

Sen{63, Jti:rior a-nd Sub Juuri-ors attraeted. small fields but in lovuer age sprints heats
vrere necessary. liiost sr:ccessful athletes vlef,e DIo }icKenria, ii,i. Little, (R. EaUace
Nevrstead. by inwitation) M. Sreanor, L. 1,4arsha11 and G. Cox. In the Juvenile arrd.

Jrour€er groups corrrpeti-tion 1va.s very keen and. raany of the r.rinners gave proraise of
developi,ng i:rto above average athletes.

Sorlh and South The Coast had. L. Pen:ny, D. Treaguist, ld. trittlee G. Cox
II. T':ea.nor, R. r,'iescoilbe and S. Horton in the northern team and of these L{. Litt}e and
G. Cox were most successf[l.
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Jr.rnior Pentatirl-on

In this State Title I,ii Greanor and- G. Cox both Sr-tb Juriors turned irl
quite ere&itable performarrces fi:r:ishlrrg i-r, [tf, and 6th positlons respectively.

State ChaJi'rpionshi-p

Eight athletes iorad.e the trip to Hobart for these Titles vrith l{:ike
&iciierrna ancl iViax Little recordiLg wj:rs ,rvhile G. Coy- and 1,.:i. Treanor filled. ninor
places.

Cross Cowrtr.y

Mi&e Mcl(enna arrd. Max Littte made a clean $ryeep of al-I State Titles wiJr-rli.rrg
a]-l seni-or :rnd ji.mior events. In the ,r,,[arathon at De'uonport ],,hke easi]y brrrke
the state record r,mcler shocking cond.itions returr::i:rg just over Z{ hours for the
fl;isd:rnce1 Both were selected. to represent the state il Track and. Cross Cormtry
teams.

Reqistr:rtions
These once again sholved a consid.erable gain over al-l with an ilcrease

from 1 3 to 6Z in under 12 years and a d.ecrease of 4 i:r ol-d"er grcupr

Frorn the keeness sholvn by' the younger athletes jrl various schools it
should nct be long before the nr.rrbers j-rr over 12 groups shorv B€&e i.nrprovement.

Filance
.ilthough the season has been d.ifficult the branch has once agai-rr managed.

to fi:r.ish the year rrith a smal-l cred-j-t.

In spite Of a tevy of $75 fror.i the branches, the associations overdraftjrr its No. 1 r\ecount is stilt $7J.9+ at the end. of the season. Expenses unforseen
arrd. not bufueted for har"e meant an excess of expen&iture of fi3.64 for the season.
Holvever, a:r a-nount of $16 paid" as rr d-eposi-t on accoiunooation for the .rrustra,fian Track
e,nd. Fj-el-d. Tea"ia has not been recoupeil. Yor.r council and. the ...,i.:.r. of lrIew South
1,{ales are a'uteiepti:ig to obtain reoayaent. There is a consid.erable aroor.xrt of stock
of umiforns arrd. r,ieda-llions still- on hind.

.! lllr"nber 2 accourrt has been established. for all e:*raordiriary receipts and
pa;aoentsl Incoile for the season f'rom a raffle a-rrd. evenings at the Carlyle Ilotel
was $4t8.27 with pa;rments for the expense of the d.elegates to the ,,....U. Conference
aiaor:nti:rg to $1 86.20.

rlppreciation
Once again appreciation must be extend.ed. to the Press, Rad.io and Television

for assistaLnce vri-th publicity and also to all Branch officials rvho helped. to concluct
State Chau:rpionship events. Natio:ral- Fitness Colrncil ag:r,in assisted with duplicating
ald l,,rr D, Plai-ster an<l the Educetion Departrnent provid.ed" your Councif vrith a nreeti-ng
r:ooIor To any other person or bod"y who assisted" amateur athletics dr.ring the past
season your Council offers its sincere thaurl.;s.

0n beh.:rlf of thc Cor-rneil.

E. i:i. Barrrick
IT. J. Rud.doek

Presid.ent.
Hon. Secretary.
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Rece_j-B:!jr

Sirbscriptioirs
Registrations
:'iffiliations
li-1bIl-catl-ons

Medallicns
/rustralieu:. Charopionship lares
Unifonns

Levies

Donati-on Decath-l-on T rophy

Badges

Raffles and Social

Contra

El'iTAD l CEH ]rIitY 1

Paynents

r"ffiliations 1 2.00

Registration Fees 98.40
irnrnraf- X,Ieeting 5.21

Pri::ttrg & Stationery 20.62

Publicati-ons 56.80

Postages 24.86

Telephone, Telegraros 42, 95

Unlforms BB. 02

iiustralian Charnpionship Fares 1052.50

Acconraodation 36.OA

(I[un"gers
(.E;xpenses
f 

- 
_

IDe].egates
(.h.;xpenses

ll

fnterest
Iiedallions r!.i..U.

Tasmania

iingra-virg
i:.'rerths

Decathl-on Trophy

Presentations
Cheriue Books

i}ine .'. i".U.

Honorariuiii
Contra

Excess of Incoine of over
E:cpen&iture

12.oo

295.24

70. oo

,J, DA

39.20
1O52.50

11 5.05

75,OO

1 .80

5.65

+t o.z I
trnr\)a vv

$

20.00
il

186.20

5.27

23.36

4l.o)
9.2a
6. oo

26.ffi

3.75
2' 00

1 00. o0

5. og

$ 2r113.47

u7.18

ff 2r|i3.47

E*S..ri, Ba.nk Ltd.
No. 2 230.82

73.84 on

fi t56.9a

I certify that the above statei,rent is a true and correct record of the
.A,ssoci;-tiont s f i::arrcial position,

l/i Vo*aoJr!a !r uvJ

HON. JffDITOR.

i
E
B
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